NOTICE TO PROCEED

M/s Dynamic Elecpower Pvt. Ltd. (Lead firm)
In JV with M/s Megha Engineering & Infrastructures Ltd
G-68, RIICO Industrial Area, Biliya,
BHILWARA-311001.

Subject: Notice to proceed of the Package No. RUSDIP/TR-1/ALW-JHL/WS/01 (Lot-1) of Alwar city.


Sir,

1. A copy of contract agreement duly signed by the undersigned and your authorized representative for the work "Replacement of In-efficient pumping machinery of pump houses and tube wells including electrical equipments; replacement of riser pipes and submersible cables in tube wells; providing and installation of chlorination equipments, etc. in Alwar" under Package No. RUSDIP/TR-1/ALW-JHL/WS/01 (Lot-1) is enclosed herewith.

2. The contract price for this work is Rs. 3,48,95,518/- (Indian Rupees Three crore forty-eight lacs ninety-five thousand five hundred & eighteen only) including provisional sum of Rs. 10,00,000/- (Rupees Ten lac only) as corrected and modified in accordance with the Instructions to Bidders. The corrected rates are mentioned below and for other items rates will remain same as quoted by you:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Item no. of price bid document</th>
<th>Corrected Rate in figure (INR)</th>
<th>Corrected Rates in words (INR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>9 (e)</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>Twenty Thousand only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>14 (h)</td>
<td>60,000</td>
<td>Sixty Thousand only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. As per clause no.42 of the section I (Instruction to Bidder) The performance Security in terms of Bank Guarantee (BG No. 24101000000010) of Rs. 34,90,000/- (Rupees Thirty Four Lacs Ninety Thousand only) issued by Axis Bank Ltd, Bhilwara in favor of Executive Engineer, IPIU, RUSDIP, Alwar valid upto 16th July 2011 has been received and is to the satisfaction of the Employer.

4. As per the clause -16.1 section-VII, General Condition of Contract, You are requested to commence the work immediately. The commencement and completion date for this work are as under:

Commencement Date: 23-06-2008
 Completion Date: 22-06-2009
5. As per provision of clause-13 section VII & VIII of contract document you are requested to furnish the insurance cover as below:

(i) **Third Party Liability insurance cover** - The minimum amount of shall be Rs 10,00,000 (Rupees ten Lakhs only) per occurrence or event, with the number of occurrences not less than four.

(ii) **Coverage against damage to the Works and materials during construction** - The minimum shall be Rs. 5, 00,000 (Rupees Five Lakhs only).

6. As per the clause-48 section VIII of contract document you are entitled to take 10% mobilization advance against bank guarantee in two equal installments.

7. You are requested to provide name of your Bank and dedicated Bank Account No. to make easy, early and safe transaction.

8. You are requested to contact undersigned along with work program and take the possession of the site immediately.

Encl: As Above

(Sgd)
(R.S. Gupta)
Executive Engineer,
RUSDIP, IPUI, Alwar

No. F/works/ws-01/IPUI/RUSDIP/ALW/2008/ 26-39

Date: 23-06-2008

Copy to following for information & necessary action:

1. Hun Kim, Director Urban Development Division, South Asia Department ADB, Manila, Philippines.
3. Project Director, RUIDP, Jaipur
4. District Collector, Alwar
5. Addl. Project Director-II, RUIDP, Jaipur
6. Financial Advisor, RUIDP, Jaipur
7. Dy. Project Director (T)/(A), RUIDP, Jaipur
8. Treasury officer, Alwar
9. APO-Bids, RUIDP, Jaipur with six sets of document
10. ACP, RUIDP, Jaipur for the updations of PMIS
11. Team Leader, IPMC, Jaipur
12. Team Leader, DSC-I, Bharatpur,

(Sgd)
Executive Engineer,
RUSDIP, IPUI, Alwar